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NCC P oliticians New Dorm  Slated  
W ill Attend Meet

NCC’s cheerleaders are caught by the ECHO shutterbug w hile leading cheers for the  
Eagle gridders. K neeling from left to right are: Clara Hairston, Doris Hodges, Pearl Maillard 
(Captain) Gwen Taylor and Mary Kershaw. Standing are: Preston Bennett and Alphonse 
Brandon.

November 2 Date Set For Graduate Record Exams
Princeton, New Jersey, A u

gust 26, 1957: The Admission 
Test for G raduate S tudy in  
Business, requ ired  for en 
trance by a num ber of gradu
ate business schools or divi
sions throughout the country, 
will be offered on four dates 
during the coming year, accor
ding to Educational Testing Ser
vice, w hich prepares and ad
m inisters the test.

During 1956-57, m any stu 
dents took the test in partia l 
satisfaction - of admission re 
quirem ents of gradi^ate business 

’ w hich prescribed it. A- 
mong these institutions are  the  
graduate business schools or d i
visions of the  following univer
sities : Carnegie Institu te of
Technology, Columbia U niver
sity, H arvard  University, Mas
sachusetts Institu te of Tech
nology, N orthw estern U niver
sity, Rutgers University, Seton 
H all University, Syracuse Uni
versity, University of Chicago, 
U niversity of Michigan, Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, Univer- 
isty of Virginia, and Washing- 
tdn U niversity (St. Louis).

A candidate m ust m ake sepa

ra te  application for admission 
to each biisiness school of his 
choice and should inquire of 
each w hether it wishes him  to 
take the  'Admission Test for 
G raduate Study in Business and 
when. Since m any business 
schools select their entering 
classes in  the spring preceding 
their entrance, candidates for 
admissoin to  the 1958 classes 
are advised to take the test a t as 
early  an adm inistration as pos
sible.

The Admission Test for G ra
duate Study in  Business is not 
designed to test specific knpw- 
ledge in  specialized academic 
subjects. Norm al undergraduate 
training should provide suffici

ent general knowledge to an 
swer the test questions. Sample 
questions and inform ation re-< 
garding registration for and ad 
m inistration of the test are giv
en in a Bulletin of Information.

The tests w ill be adm inister
ed on November 2, 1957 and 
F ebruary  6, A pril 19, and Ju ly  
26 in 1958. Applications and 
fees m ust be filed w ith the Ad
mission Test for G raduate 
Study in Business, Educational 
Testing Service, 20 Nassau St., 
Princeton, New Jersey, a t least 
two weeks before the testing 
date desired in  order to allow 
ETS tim e to complete the  
necessary testing arrangem ents.

Josten's Designs New Senior Ring
A new and large class ring  for 

North Carolina College gradu
ates w ill result from dies now 
being cut in the  Josten studios

refreshes without
filling

of Owatonna, Minnesota, accor
ding to an announcem ent made 
by the local representative of 
the company.

The new ring, designed for 
m en’s wear, w ill carry  the same 
approved design of the  spread- 
wing eagle and the  nam e of the

Members of the

PETITE BIRDLAND SOCIAL CLUB
FEATURING THE BEST IN JAZZ AND  

POPULAR MUSIC

A lways Welcome Guests Among Faculty 
and Students of NCC

ENTERTAINMENT —  ATMOSPHERE 
REFRESHMENTS

—  Exclusive Clientele —

70 7 ^  Fayetteville Street— One Flight Down Stairs 
in Bankers Fire Building

Local politicians a re  now m a
king plans for the N orth Caro
lina State S tudent Legislature 
which w ill convene a t the  S tate 
Capitol in  Raleigh, November 
7-9.

All colleges and universities in  
the S tate a re  eligible to partic i
pate in the  legislature. And this 
year for the  first time, students 
from  other colleges and xiniver- 
sities throughout the U nited 
States w ill be invited to come 
and observe the assembly.

The State S tudent Legislature 
consists of two houses, the House 
of Representatives and the  Sen
ate. Representation in the  two 
houses is patterned  after the 
state government. Each partic i
pating  school presents a bill, 
which if passed in both houses, is 
presented to the Governor for his 
approval o r rejection.

The Steering Committee of the 
State Student Legislature is the 
In terim  Coimcil which is com
posed of two members from  each 
school’s delegation.

The idea of a S tate S tudent 
Legislature began in a Publiq 
speaking class a t State College in  
Raleigh. The prim ary  purposes 
of this body are  to give students 
practical experience in law m ak
ing and to bring about b etter re 
lations among the students from  
schools throughout the U nited 
States.

This year the assembly wUl 
try  to get non-segregated hous
ing and eating establishments for* 
the participating students, to re 
activate some N orth Carolina 
schools, and to expand membe- 
ship of the legislature by inv it
ing schools from  other states to 
participate.

N orth Carolina College will 
send eight delegates to the 
Legislature. Among them  w ill be 
Adele Brandon and Lloyd Yan
cey, members of the Interim  

Continued On Page 12

As soon as NCC gains the  ap 
proval of the Federal G overn
m ent, the  construction of a wo
m en’s dorm itory w ill get under 
way. P lans for the new dorm  
have already been approved by  
the  N orth Carolina Board of 
H igher Education.

The dorm itory is to  be situ 
ated on N orth Carolina College’s 
new ly acquired grounds on Law 
son S treet across from  the A th
letic field. The residence h a ll 
w hich is to  have a housing ca
pacity of two himdred, is esti
m ated to cost approxim ately 
$500,000.

Law School D ean  
W ill Speak Here

A law  school dean w ill discusa 
legal aspects of desegration here  
on November 12.

Dean George M. Johnson of 
the  Howard U niversity School 
of Law w ill ta lk  on “Deseg
regation and Equalization —  A 
Challenge to Teachers” in B. N. 
Duke Auditorium  as a p a rt of 
the NCC Forum  Series.

The Washington, D. C., p ro 
fessor was at one tim e inspector 
for the California State Board 
of Equalization and asisted in  the  
interpretation and adm inistra
tion of th a t S tate’s firs t L iquor 
Control Act in  1933. He la te r 
served as jun ior assistant tax  
counsel to the Board, consultant 
to the  Borad, and lat)Sr as assis
tan t tax  counsel to the Board.

A fter joining the  Howard 
U niversity law  faculty in  1940, 
Dr. Johnson took leave in 1941 
to serve on President Roosevelt’s 
Fair ‘Employment Committee, 
of which he la ter became assis
tan t executive secretary and fi
nally acting general couaselv

He became dean of the Law  
School at Howard University in 
1946.

school spelled out in  the oval 
bezel. The finish w ill be in  
antique gold and carry  a 10x12 
stone of the student’s choice. 
Encrustm ent of Greek letters on 
the stone w ill be available.

The- addition of the new ring 
brings to six the num ber of 
pieces of jew elry offered by the 
Josten Company to the Senior 
Class of NCC. The line includes 
three keys or key pins and three 
sizes of rings.

Josten’s has been serving the  
seniors of NCC, as well as o ther 
m ajor colleges in the state and 
the country for several years. 
The company has been made 
official jew elers of the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, which is 
the most sought after order in  
the United States.

The Josten representative in 
this area is C. R. Stanback who 
m aintains offices at 1710 Fay
etteville S treet w here all North 
Carolina College jew elry is on 
display. Delivery of Josfen pro
ducts w ill be handled at this ad 
dress.

WELCOME NCC STUDENTS 
AND ALUMNI

And 
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